1. Rupture behind a stricture of old standing, with a bladder contracted as to its lumen, and hypertrophied as to its muscular coat, acting with force on a urethra dilated behind a nearly impermeable stricture, and probably with coats thinned, sodden, possibly even ulcerated, from contact with putrid alkaline urine. These cases, being ruptured in the act of attempted micturition, are at once followed by urinary extravasation, destruction to the cellular tissue from the irritating nature of the urine, and are apt to be followed by rapid gangrene of scrotum and penis, extremely severe constitutional symptoms, and death, unless The rule is a simple one, easily remembered, and the treatment is equally easy. I trust it may commend itself to the members of the Society.
Mr Duncan said the paper was not one lending itself easily to criticism. It was a subject on which they must all have felt they had some experience in reference to the disastrous results that so often occurred. Those cases to which Mr Bell more particularly referred?fracture of the pelvis accompanied by rupture of the urethra?were by no means rare.
They were not all necessarily followed by extravasation of urine. Within the last year he 
